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S'rATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad."utant General 
Aue;usta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
.Re.ed.-J..t..-------Maine 
Date ----~-2-4.,.J..940 
Name -- - .. tames ..R..-Br, ge;a- _ --- __________ ------ _____ ------
Street Addres s -----------------------------------------
-
Citv or Town ---.Re.e.d.P~------------------------
v "" 
How long i n United State s ---~-~~-How l ong in Ma ine -~-~-ea rs 
Born i n --.F.reder.,cto.n,~-8-~-Canad&----Date of Birth A~r1l_2~~18~5 ~ 
I f marl'." i ed , how many ch ildren ---5---0ccnpa t ion __ QQdaw.ao ___ _ 
Name of Emnl o1er __ CJiJR9lJ1D§ __ __ __________________________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of emp l oyer ___ Wyt9Pitl9~~~ M~1D~---------------------
English --Y~P--s pea k _y51g; ______ Read -Ys'§---Writ e ---:l~~------
Other l an~uaQes -- -F9P~--- --------- -- ------------------------
..... '. 
Have you made a pplication fo r citi~enship? __ NQ ____ ___ __ ____ _ 
Have you ever had Mi l ita r y service? ----~2-------------------
If so , wher e? -------------------- - When? -------- - - - ----------
Witne s s 
r c., SiP'nature {, tr//{~ 'J 
-- ----------17--- --------
~-
/ 
.. 
, r 
